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Men Ate From Mars
Check out Garry Shandling
and Annette Bening in
“What Planet Are You
From?” playing tonight at
I.V. Theater at 7 :3 0 and 10.
$ 3 students, $ 5 general.

Opinion
Three pages of the morbid
and m undane — highlights
include the death penalty,
Associated Students, biking
and the dreaded student vote.

S e e p .6

The UCSB softball team
failed to m ake the 48-team
field of NCAA Regional Playoff
qualifiers, ending a long sea
son of ups and downs.

One Section, 12 Pages

Volume 80, No.125

Exhibition Kicks Off Bicycle Week
Graduate Student Association External Vice
President Jim Dalton, over 3,000 people attended
last year’s bike expo, a number he hopes to dou
ble this year. Dalton said one goal of the bike
B y David D o w ns
expo is to spark interest in the new Broida path
S ta ff Writer
by showing students the plan and having them
sign a petition expressing their support of it.
In addition to the activities in Storke
As
commuters
throughout
Plaza, a lecture and slide show titled
California leave their car keys at
“Freedom
Machine:
An
home and celebrate Bike to
1
1 1
1 a
*
Exploration of Body Image,
Work Day today, UCSB
Women and the History
hosts its yearly Bike
o f Bicycling” will begin
16
May
Expo 2000, featuring
at noon in the
O Bike 2 Work Day: UCSB Faculty Clublawn, s to 6p.m. '
stunt bikers, live
James Wagner893-5475. '
M ulticultural
music and a lec
O Bike 2 Work Day: Goleta Valley Athletic Club. u to ip .m .
t Center.
ture/slide show.
OFreedom Machine: UCSB Multicultural Center, uto l p.m.
Over 14,000
Sharon Hoshida 893-3778.
Today’s bike
| j | students, faculty
expo in Storke
o UCSB Associated Students Bike Expo: Storie Plaza, io a.m. to 2p.m. I and staff ride
Tawnya Dinsmore403-7112.
Plaza
from
I their bikes every
11:30 a.m. to 2
20 May
day at UCSB,
p.m. will feature OBike l Ae Museum: Santa Barbara Museum ofNatural History. 9 a.m. to5 p.m. and
approxithe Velo Pro
Blaine Campbell 682-4711 X343.
V mately $100,000
stunt
riders,
O Bike 2 the Museum: Santa BarbaraMuseum ofArt. 11a.m. to5 p.m. . has been spent for
Tracey Allen 963-4364x4)8.
music from Dave
bikepath improve
QBike 2 the Zoo: Santa Barbara Zoological Gardens. 10 a.m. to 4 p.m.
Wakeling of the
ments over the past
Ja y Boettner 962-5339.
English Beat and a
three years, making
Firestone Walker Brewing Company bi BueHton.
live webcast featuring OTour de Cure:
Check-ins start7 a.m. Kathie 686-7947■
the university a model
video and audio stream
O Bike 2 theMuseum: Sea Center. 10 a.m. to5p.m.
of alternative transporta
Eric 962-0885.
ing. Part o f a weeklong
tion for o th er schools and
series of biking events in
s o u rc e : w w w .sb b ik o .o rg /B W 2 K
the surrounding community.
Santa Barbara, Bike Expo 2000
The rest of Santa Barbara will
will also display massive hill-color draw
celebrate Bike to Work Day with raffles, food
ings of the proposed “Broida Expressway,” a new and free prizes distributed at strategic spots
bikepath designed to link both ends of the cam throughout the county. For UCSB faculty and
pus.
According to Bike Expo 2000 Organizer and
See BIKE W EEK, p.3

■ Annual Statewide Celebration To
Promote Alternative Transportation
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Performance A rt Seeks
to Encapsulate Student
Experiences in College
B y T ed A ndersen

S ta ff W riter

After four months of
organizing,
Associated
Students President Jason
Nazar hopes to present the
most solicited bit of
“Unsolicited
W it
and
Wisdom” UCSB has seen in
years.
Nazar’s project seeks to
examine student life at
UCSB by dramatizing sto
ries written by current
Gauchos and submitted to
Nazar. This collection of
stories, titled “Unsolicited
W it and Wisdom,” will be
presented May 25 in
Corwin Pavilion, with help
from drama students and
IVTV
Creators
Greg
Shields
and
Sevan
Matossian.
To obtain stories, Nazar
visited classes, posted fliers

Sunset: 7:55 p.m.
High Tide: 9:38 p.m.
Low Tide: 3:00 p.m.

and even sent out a cam
puswide e-mail. He gath
ered close to 65 stories and
then narrowed the pool
down to 30 before choosing
the final eight.
Nazar said drama stu
dents will act out the eight
true stories — which all
stem from the phrase
“Because I went to UCSB
...” — for the students who
wrote them. The IVTVproduced video interweaves
the stories, creating a fic
tional plot for the perfor
mance, he said.
“It has never been done
before ... this has never
existed. It started from an
idea I had to try to encapsu
late how students define
their most important expe
riences at UCSB,” he said.
According to Nazar, 500
seats are available in Corwin
See W IT, p.4

Local Rape Trial Continues
as Jury Considers Evidence
Jury deliberations will begin
today in the case of a Ventura
man accused of the knife-point
sexual assaults of two UCSB
females in their Del Playa Drive
apartments last summer.
In yesterday’s closing argu
ments District Attorney Ron
Zonen and defense attorney Jeff
Chandliss summarized evidence
presented throughout the case
against 24-year-old Jonathan
Lamont Hill. Zonen stressed the
knife, described by victim
Melissa Kerner, was found hid
den under the passenger-side
seat of H ill’s car and, more
importantly, the defendant had
an exact match to the DNA
extracted from the body of
Kerner.
“We have a DNA positive
match of the semen extracted
from the victim and the defen
dant’s sample,” he said.
Chandliss’ closing argument
focused on the difference
between direct and circumstan
tial evidence, alluding to the fact
that the majority o f evidence
held against Hill was circum
stantial and therefore unreliable.
He emphasized that the defen
dant was innocent until proven

guilty beyond the point of rea
sonable doubt and if a jury is
presented with evidence suscep
tible to two reasonable explana
tions, they are required by law to
accept the explanation pointing
to innocence.
“Witnesses in the case
reflected an indulgence that the
jury doesn’t have. I believe that
they were told about a DNA
match and they wanted to
believe that the police got the
right guy,” he said. “So they let
their emotions get in the way
and amended their testimonies
[to the benefit of the prosecu
tion].”
Chandliss concluded his
statement by warning the jury
that an innocent man’s liberty
was in their hands.
In contrast, Zonen concluded
his case by asking the jury to
return a guilty verdict on all
counts.
“Jonathan Hill is the man who
raped Melissa Kerner and
attempted to rape Medea Dosh,”
he said.
Jury deliberations begin today
at 9 a.m. at the Santa Barbara
Courthouse.
—Jason Simison

Isla Vista Residents Gather
to Plan Future Development
Marisa Lagos

S ta ff Writer

Overflowing with suggestions and concerns,
approximately 80 community members flooded Isla
Vista Theater 2 during the second [Re]Vision Isla
Vista workshop.
Monday night’s workshop began with a presenta
tion by Design Competition Advisor Bill Liskamm
explaining the competition process. The audience
then broke into eight groups to discuss specific ideas
ranging from- parking and sidewalks to the lack of
community feeling in LV. According to Isla Vista
Recreation and Parks District General Manager
Derek Johnson, Monday night’s meeting was held to
provide a forum for community discussion.
“W hat we’re hoping to get from the meeting is
public opinion to shape the master plan. It’s a hearing
to hear from the public goals, objectives and limita
tions,” he said. “We’re looking for a community-based
plan in order to find out and meet community needs.”
According to Liskamm, designs for I.V.’s Master
Plan will be narrowed down and selected by a jury
made up of engineers and community members while
striving to include community input throughout the
entire process.
“We’re not going to do the master plan without the
community,” he said. “We’re going to get an array of
ideas, put them into exhibits, get comments, recon
vene and take the best ideas. We’ll work more with

JA S O N S C H O C K / DAILY NEXUS

Resident Hildegard Lagerquist (bottom le ft) shares her
ideas a t the I.V. M aster Plan m eeting Monday night.
them and then pick a winner and team to work on the
master plan.”
P a rk in g , s tr e e t an d s id e w a lk re p a irs and
_______________________________ See PLAN, p.5
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Rape Case Ruling Favors ‘States’ Rights’
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W A SH IN G TO N (AP)
— Rape . victims cannot
sue their attackers in fed
eral court, the Supreme
Court ruled Monday, say
ing it is up to the states —
not Congress — to give
such help to women vic
timized by violence.
The 5-4 ruling threw
out a key provision of the
1994 Violence Against
Women Act and contin
ued the court’s trend of
expanding states’ rights at
the expense of the federal
government.
“The
Constitution
requires a distinction
between what is truly
national and what is truly
local,”
C hief Justice
William H. Rehnquist
wrote for the court.
The justices barred a
federal lawsuit by former

Virginia Tech student
Christy Brzonkala against
two football players she
says raped her in a dormi
tory room.
Brzonkala “alleges that
she was the victim of a
brutal assault,” Rehnquist
said. “I f the allegations
here are true, no civilized
system of justice could fail
to provide her a remedy. ...
But under our federal sys
tem that remedy must be

Congress.”
“Congress identified a
kind of gender discrimina
tion,”
Rodgers
said.
“Congress is trying to
address that with a cre
ative, specific solution and
the court says, ‘No, you
can’t do that.’”
Attorney Michael E.
Rosman, who argued the
case on behalf of the two
men sued by Brzonkala,
called the ruling “a very

ij& d jjf Congress m ay regulate gendervated violence, It would be able to reg
ulate murder or any other type o f violence.
William H. Rehnquist
______________________________ Supreme Court cl
provided by the common
wealth of Virginia, and not
by the United States.”
Kathy Rodgers of the
N O W Legal Defense and
Education Fund, which
represented
Brzonkala,
said, “I consider this to be
a severe blow for women’s
rights because of the chill
ing effect it will have on

good
day
for
the
Constitution and the rule
of law.” People who allege
they are victims of genderbased violence “have per
fectly good remedies in
state court,” he said.
The decision affirmed a
federal appeals court deci
sion that threw out
Brzonkala’s lawsuit against

student athletes Antonio
Morrison and James
Crawford. Brzonkala has
allowed her name to be
disclosed.
“G e n d e r-m o tiv a te d
crimes of violence are not,
in any sense of the phrase,
economic
activity,”
Rehnquist said. The jus
tices rejected arguments by
Brzonkala’s lawyer and the
Clinton administration
that the law was needed
because states are not
doing enough to protect
rape victims, and because
gender-based violence
restricts women’s choices
in jobs and travel.
That argument “would
allow Congress to regulate
any crime as long as the
nationwide, aggregated
impact of that crime has
substantial effects on
employment, production,
transit or consumption,”
Rehnquist said. “Indeed, if
Congress may regulate
gender-motivated
vio
lence, it would be able to
regulate murder or any
other type of violence.”
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Congress Extends Help to AIDS-Stricken Nations
W A SH IN G T O N (AP) —
On Monday, the House
M Æ
moved to set up a “Marshall
\ f I F -V Í.
Plan” for AIDS-devastated
Africa. The action comes
days after both the White
House and major drug com
panies took steps to ensure
access to cheaper drugs for the continent’s exploding
AIDS-stricken population.
The disease kills 6,000 people a day in Africa, has
orphaned some 15 percent of children in the worst
affected cities, and by some estimates will lower life
expectancy in sub-Saharan Africa from 59 in the early
1990s to 45 by 2015.
The House bill, passed by voice vote, directs the trea
sury secretary to negotiate the creation of a trust fund in
the World Bank to gather public and private funding to
combat the spread of H IV and AIDS in sub-Saharan
Africa, which has 10 percent of the world’s population
but 70 percent of the world’s AIDS cases.
The bill is “one of the most important healthcare ini
tiatives in modern times,” said Banking Committee
Chair Jim Leach (R-Iowa), a co-sponsor.
“Any sense of historical perspective requires that
Congress recognize that it is quite likely that no issue in
the world is more consequential.”
“The survival o f a continent is at stake,” said co-spon
sor Rep. Barbara Lee (D-Calif.). “AIDS is decimating

the continent and leaving behind millions of orphans in
its wake. By the year 2010 the number of orphans in
Africa will equal the number of children in America’s
public schools.”
The bill, named after the Marshall Plan under which
the United States helped Europe rebuild after World
War II, authorizes U.S. contributions of $100 million a
year for five years with the aim of using that as a spring
board to bring in up to $1 billion a year from interna
tional donors.
The World Bank would administer programs dealing
with AIDS prevention, education, treatment and care.
Debrework Zewdie, who coordinates HIV/AIDS
activities for the World Bank, said the money will not be
enough but it would “send a very strong signal to other
governments.... This is a huge epidemic which requires
huge amounts of resources.”
“America is clearly stepping up to the plate,” Said
Claudia French of the advocacy group AIDS Action.
“While most experts believe it will take more than $5
billion to slow the epidemic in Africa, we are excited
about this down payment.”
Last Thursday, five major pharmaceutical companies,
responding to complaints that new effective AIDS treat
ments are beyond the reach o f millions o f Africans with
the disease because of high costs, agreed to make sub
stantial cuts in the price of AIDS drugs for Africa and
other developing countries.

Increased Tensions Spur Demonstrators to Greater Violence

RAM ALLAH,
W est
Bank (AP) — Carefully
orchestrated Palestinian
protests spun out of con
trol Monday and escalated
into gun battles between
Israeli
troops
and
Palestinian police that
killed four Palestinians and
injured more than 330
people.
A t one West Bank

junction, Israeli snipers
commandeered
a
Palestinian-run hotel and
took aim at Palestinian
gunmen holed up in build
ings nearby. Hotel guests
and staff, including nine
Americans, were trapped
in
the
lobby.
One
Palestinian guest who ven
tured out was wounded by
sniper fire.
On Monday evening,
Palestinians fired hundreds
of shots and threw fire
bombs at Joseph’s Tomb,
an Israeli enclave in the
West Bank town of
Nablus. Israeli soldiers
fired back, and one

Palestinian was killed, hos
pital officials said.
Witnesses said about
eight Israeli armored per
sonnel carriers moved
toward Nablus from a
nearby army base, but did
not enter the Palestinianruled city. The clash ended
when Palestinian police
formed a line in front of
the demonstrators and
persuaded them to dis
perse.
Across the Palestinian
lands, thousands battled
Israeli soldiers with rocks
and firebombs. Streets
were littered with stones,
and white clouds of tear

gas and black smoke from
burning tires rose into the
air. Helmeted Israeli sol
diers took aim from behind
trash bins, and Palestinian
gunmen, some in civilian
clothes, fired from behind
buildings and bushes.
Two Palestinian police
men and two Palestinian
demonstrators were killed
in the clashes.
A t least 337 people
were injured. Palestinian
hospital officials said they
had
treated
323
Palestinians, and the Israeli
army said 14 soldiers were
hurt, including several hit
by bullets.
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W e a fh e w
Doesn’t it suck that you can’t really smell your
self? I mean, you can smell other people’s funk, but
you can’t really smell your own. For instance, I
haven’t been wearing any socks with my shoes lately.
Now, when I take off my shoes, I am well aware that
my feet have been sweating all day. But it never
occurred to me that my litde footsies smelled, or
smelled bad for that matter. But this horrible fact
was brought to my attention when I put my freshly
freed feet up on my living room table and a visiting
friend nearly passed out from the fumes. M y bad.
Tuesday’s forecast: Socks.
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University Clamps Down on
Cars With Unpaid Penalties
B y J amie F rancisco

S ta ff Writer

Daredevil commuters
throwing caution and
parking tickets to the wind
have gotten booted lately.
A Parking Services pro
gram that places immobi
lizing wheel locks- called
“Denver Boots” on the
left-rear wheels of cars tar
gets motorists with more
than five unpaid parking
tickets. As the school year
draws to a close, the num
ber of unpaid fines rises,
according to Lead Parking
Representative
Chris
Rabe.
Parking
' Services
employees refer to month
ly lists that name com
muters with multiple cita
tions. Rabe said-most vio
lations occur behind the
Mesa Parking Structure.
First implemented in
1998, the boot program
targets drivers with five
outstanding tickets that
are more than 21 days

overdue.
Assistant
Director
of
Parking
Services Bob Sundberg
said the program was
started as a friendly solu
tion to an inconvenient
situation, since boots are a
cheaper alternative to tow
ing. Drivers who receive
the boot are given prior
notice their cars will be
immobilized if they do not
pay their tickets, he said.
“It’s not like they had
one ticket and ‘Geez’
there’s a boot on your car,’”
Sundberg said.
In order to have their
cars de-booted, citation
violators must pay their
unpaid citations and a $35
administrative
fee.
Depending on the viola
tion, parking fines range
from $30 for a typical tick
et, to $100 for displaying
counterfeit permits, to
$280 for parking in a
handicapped spot.
According
*
to
Sundberg,
Parking
Services gains no extra
money from booting cars.

BIKE WEEK
Continued from p .l

staff who choose to bike to work today, a
reception will be held from 5 to 6 p.m. on
the Faculty Club lawn.
Bicycle commuting is the only option
for many because parking permits are not
issued to residents living within two miles
of campus. According to Alternative
Transportation Program Manager James
Wagner, today’s Bike to Work Day will
encourage potential drivers who live past

Instead, violators are saved
a $100 towing fee, as well
as impound fees. Rabe
added that no quotas or
goals are set for how many
cars should be booted on
any given day.
“It would be easier for
us to make the phone call,”
Sundberg said. “We [boot
cars] because we’re trying
. to be friendlier about it.”
UCPD Capt. Bill Bean
said campus police have
benefited from the pro
gram because it frees offi
cers to take care of other
duties. Prior to the pro
gram,
officers
were
required to stay with cars
while they waited for them
to be towed.
“It’s been a good pro
gram, as well as less intru
sive to the community,” he
said. “It’s been a win-win
situation.”
Rabe said booting cars
makes a bad situation bet
ter by keeping vehicles on
campus rather than allow
ing them to be taken away.
“The students have to
realize it’s still a lot cheap
er than being towed,” he
said.

the two-mile line to consider their twowheelers and keep parking permit prices
down.
“The nature of parking at UCSB is the
more parking that’s demanded, the more
parking we have to supply, and conse
quently, the higher rates for parking per
mits,” he said. “The more people I get to
ride their bikes will keep demand low.”
As an incentive to bike, Wagner said
alternative transportation is offering

Just in case
the rock star
thing doesn’t
work out.
Kaplan gets you in.
Law School Business School Graduate School Medical School

For over 60 years, Kaplan has been helping students get into the schools
of their choice. Whether you’re facing the LSAT, GMAT, GRE, MCAT or TOEFL*,
take Kaplan and get the score you need to get into the schools you want.

Classes starting in June - Call today to enroll!

1-800-KAP-TEST
kaptest.com AO L keyword: kaplan
'Test names are the registered tradem arks o f the Educational Testing Service.

See BIKE W EEK, p.9
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Toget the advantage, check the day's rating: 10 is the easiest \
day, 0 the m ost challenging.
A r ies (M atch 21 -April 19) — Today is a 6 — How much of
your money will you have to give to other people? Can you give
m ore o f it to people w ho w w pay to have it, such as in your
retirement account? You may need to get help with this. It'll be
worth the investment
T aurus (April 20-May 2 0 J — Today is a 7 — A partner will be
significant today. You had your mind made up,
p , hut
DU you might |
not have considered certain factors. You hate it when this haj
ens, especially if the other person is right. Take care; it cou
I happen again.
| G em in i (May 21-June 2 1 ) — Today is an 8 — The pressure
you’re under could push you into warp speed. You might even
break your old record. It’s worth a try. what have you got to
lose? Nothing! What have you got to gain? Money? Your job? The
respect o f your peers? Go for it!
C ancer (June 22-July 2 2 ) — Today is an 8 — Your friends are
there for you, and they’d like you to be there for them. Unfortu
nately, you also want to be with your kids or another loved one,
at approximately the same time! What to do? Get a friend to
cover for you at the meeting! Family com es first!
L eo (July 23 -Aug. 2 2 ) — Today is a 5 — Everything today is in
slow motion. Don't worry; it’s lik e that for your competition,
too. Stand up for your point o f view. Shout, if necessary. If you
don’t, you could get steamrollered. You hale it when that Hap
pens.
V irgo (Aug. 23-Sept. 2 2) — Today is a 7 — You may feel
overw helm ed. Lucidly, you can rely on friends, esp ecially
Taureans and Scorpios. Set priorities, do the things you must,
and ask for help. You’ve done good deeds for them in the past;
they may com e through for you now.
L ibra (Sept. 23-Oct. 2 3) — Today is a 6 — Money’s important
again today. D on’t plan early social engagements; you ’lTbe too
busy counting, sorting and making the money you’ll need. Later
tonight, you may be able to get together with friends and loved
ones and spend som e o f it.
S c o r p io (Oct. 24-Nov. 2 1) — Today is a 6 — You have a little
extra enemy. That is good. You love having a hidden advantage.
The trouble is the competition’s stronger, too! Maybe you should
use that extra brainpower to figure out how to fight on the same
side! Together, you'll be awesome!
S a g itta r iu s (Nov. 22-Dec. 2 1 ) — Today is a 6 — A lot o f work
must be done. This has been going on all month, and you’re not
through yet. Maybe you ought to get used to it. If you can and if
you’re cheerful, you’ll make bonuspoints. Can you whistle?
C ap ricorn (Dec. 22-Jan. 19) — Today is an 8 — This looks
like a fun day. You’re not interested in wasting it, however. You
don’t have as much money or time to spare as som e o f the oth
ers. Don’t worry about it. You’re right They should do as you
do.
A qu ariu s (Jan. 20-Feb. 18) — Today is a 6 — You will run
into opposition almost every tim eyou turn around. You’re look
ing good, however. If you can stifle your anger and turn it into
creative energy, you could com e out o f this m ess with a few
m ore converts. It’s worth a try.
P isc e s (Feb. 19-March 2 0 ) — Today is a 7 — Travel beckons,
but you may not be able to go yet. You have too many chores to
do close to home: How to get around this dilemma? Planning,
that’s how. Make a list and a time line. Get a friend to help, and
you can have it all.

WIT
Continued from p .l

Pavilion for the free show. However,
he noted that tickets, which are
available at the A.S. Ticket Office,
are required at the door, and that half
have already been picked up. “One
part which I’m extremely excited
about will be our audience. It will be
made up of students, administrators,
professors and staff. It will truly be
the definition of diversity on this
campus.”
Matossian said IVTV chose to
film, direct and edit the film as a
public service. “We want to help out
the community any way we can.
[Students are] going to love it. It’s
exciting and it’s thorough in its
examination and its presentation of
student life.” he said.
Senior biopsychology major and
IVTV cameraman Chris Kelly said,
“Since working on this project, I feel
more aware of campus issues, the
administration and just with what’s
going on. W hen I do interviews, it’s
surprising some of the stuff people
say.”
. Senior bachelor of fine arts (BFA)
major Vanessa Luke, who will per
form in the hour-and-a-half
drama/video presentation, said the

f
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In Corwin Pavilion, drama students show their em otional im provisation skills on
M ay 8 in preparation for their presentation o f “Unsolicited Wit and Wisdom."
presentation is an accurate depiction
o f students on this campus.
“You get a good representation of
what life is like from another stu
dent. I t’s nice to see yourself repre
sented truthfully. Jason hits a real
chord ... everything from partying
to studying,” she said.
Nazar said he received most of his

U C S B B u s in e s s E c o n o m ic s A s s o c ia tio n

$7,000 budget through sponsorship
from A.S., the chancellor’s office,
three o f the vice chancellors,
Orientation
Programs,
UCen
Governance
Board
and
the
Residence
Halls
Association.
Afterward, there will be a free
catered reception outside Corwin
Pavilion, where student groups wiU
be tabling and passing out informa
tion, he added.

^

Representatives from

N ew Y ork Life
w ill b e a t UCSB to discuss careers and available
internships in the Insurance industry. Bring your résumé.

Today, May 16, at 6pm
in North Hall 2 2 1 2
_____________ F r e e F o o d & R e fr e s h m e n t s !____________ J

Welcomes you to
co m e m eet th e
w om en of our
chapter.
TONIGHT at 5:15

T oday’s B irthday (May 16). You may have to live with this
year’s choices for a long time. Be sure before you say you wilL
Saving in June m aybe hard. Ask for more, so you have som e left
over. Since you’ve done a good job , you could get it. By July
your budget should be fixed, and so is your course. Your next
big decision com es around November. Rewrite a contract to get
m ore for hom e and family. A setback could be expensive in
December, so don’t gamble then. An older person can help you
make a dream com e true around February.

W ork and Play fo r Good Pay
in Santa Barbara
UCSB Campus Interviews
May 24 - 25, 2000
SB County, General Services Dept, Tech Svcs Dlv
"The firs t choice fo r innovative business solutions and service."
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• A g re a t te a m o f te c h n ic a l e x p e rts
A great opportunity! join the County team in service
to the community. Develop your skills on a large net*
w ork with a diverse range of hardware and software.
On-cam pus interviewing at U C S B May 24-25,2000. See if you
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qualify and sign up f o r an in te rv ie w by ch eckin g o u t
www.jobtrak.com o r call U C S B Counseling & C a reer Services
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Submit an application online any tim e by visiting the County's
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Because you can’t look at
Internet pom in class.
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PLAN
Continued from p .l

transportation were major
concerns for many partici
pants. UCSB undeclared
sophomore Tim Short
attacked the “bumpy” I.V.
streets and sidewalks.
“M y big thing is the
deteriorating streets, and
there’s no continuity o f
sidewalks. You walk down
Sabado Tarde, and you’re
on a sidewalk, and then
there’s no sidewalk,” he
said.
IVRPD
Director
Ariana Katovich focused
on the need to increase
community unity through
the beautification o f the
area.
“I.V. needs more public

art, things that invoke
people to take pride in the
community. We also need
tougher enforcement for
sewage violations, tougher
housing inspection and
zoning enforcement,” she
said.
Director o f the Student
Housing Co-op Ben
Emery stressed the need
for more affordable hous
ing options in the commu
nity.
“There are three things
I see as my major con
cerns. The first is that the
people putting the plan
together don’t understand
and are not from the com
munity,” he said. “The sec
ond concern is that we
make sure to preserve open
spaces
and
natural

resources of I.V. My last
concern is to make sure we
address housing — we
need affordable housing.”
I.V. homeowner Peter
Neushul focused on the
lack of university involve
ment in rnaking the com
munity an affordable and
viable option for UCSB
faculty.
“I’m Worried the resi
dential areas will be
rezoned and turned into
higher density housing. I’d
really like to see the uni
versity resolve the impend
ing faculty-housing prob
lem,” he said. “I’d like to
see more faculty live in the
residential area of I.V. The
university needs to provide
housing, and they can
make a commitment to

housing that already
exists.”
According to Neushul,
other points of concern lie
in I.V.’s lack of parking,
and the continuation of
community planning dur
ing the summer, a time
when many students leave
I.V.
“We also have to
resolve the parking prob
lem. I’ve lived here a lot of
my life, I’m a former stu
dent and I’m also con
cerned things will happen
when students are not here
[in the summer]. T hat’s
always happened,” he said.
The last workshop of
[Re]Vision Isla Vista is
scheduled for Monday,
May 24, at 6:30 p.m. in
Isla Vista Theater.

iM a c
The iMac features an award
winning design, simple
internet connectivity, and
complete desktop video at
an affordable price

RBT Prerequisite Checking
We are phasing in RBT enforcement o f prerequisites for all undergraduates courses in
Letters and Science and Engineering. Some departments have already implemented
prerequisites. For Fall 2000 all m ath and science undergraduate courses and many
engineering courses will have course prerequisites enforced.
For example,

$949
Individual prices starting at
(iMac DV starting at $1,249)

There are 9 great reasons to
choose Macintosh - check out:

Chemistry 6A requires
Chemistry 107Aor 130A
M ath 3C requires
Math 3B with a grade of C or better
Psychology 110C requires
Psychology 1, 5 and 7

www.bookstore.ucsb.edu/mac

RBT will deny registration if students have not satisfactorily met the listed prerequisites

»UCSB

BOOKSTORE

Transfer W ork
If you think you halve taken a course elsewhere that satisfies prerequisites, contact the
department offering the course BEFORE YOUR PASS 1 RBT APPOINTMENT.
Bring along a copy o f your transcript or grade record from that transfer institution. The
department will make a determination as to whether a particular course will substitiute for
the listed prerequisite.

AuthorizedReseller
th e a lte rn a tive c o p y sh o p
6556 pardall rd. • iv • 968-1055

If you are planning to
begin a teaching career,
Pepperdine's program,
designed for new teachers,
Will help you reach your
Flexible class schedules,
allow you to earn a Master

Passport
Photos
black A white set o f two
regularly $6.49

Expires 6/30/2000
copying • binding • laminating • com puter rentals
full co lo r print & copy • scanning • typesetting
digital printing • passport photos • & more...

of Arts in Education and
Teaching Credential with
an optional CLAD emphasis
all m (Vie year.
Seasoned faculty provide

PEPPER D IN E
U N IV E R SIT Y
G raduate
School of
Education
and
Psychology

M.A. in Education
with Teaching
Credential
(A one-yearprogram)

Our centers are located in
West Los Angeles,

the real-world experience
required and the personal
attention you deserve. For additional inform ation
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garments
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Columns and Lotte

Staff Editorials:
E d ito ria ls are th e consensus o p in io n o f th e

We welcome all subr

N exus e d ito ria l b o a rd . A ll e d ito rs are in v ite d

length is three

to s it on th e board by th e e d ito r in c h ie f.

prop

Staff Editorial

How to Avoid

There Are Unscrupulous Lane

Live to Ride

D a l l a s A t k in s

Students Working for Bikepaths Have the
Right Idea; Will Administration Catch on?

I

t’s sunny and beautiful outside, parking spaces aren’t magi
cally reproducing, and pollution is ever-increasing — all
excellent reasons to participate in Bike Week. Bike Week
2000, including Bike to Work Day, today, is aimed at increasing
bicycle transportation, which has numerous benefits for both
selfish and environmentally conscious travelers. Here at
UCSB, alternative transportation thrives thanks to stu
dents’ efforts in spite o f relative indifference from the
administration.
Bicycling to class is cheaper
than buying a parking permit
and bikes don’t cost as much to
maintain as cars, which also
send enormous amounts o f car
bon monoxide into the envi
ronment, not to mention d og
ging our roads. O ne o f the
long-term goals o f alternativetransportation advocates
is incorporating biking
into everyday life
to address these
problems, not
just one day a
year o f biking to
work.
T he
A .S
Bicycle Systems
Improvement
Committee
has
made
impressive
steps toward making
our campus bikepaths easier and safer to navigate since their
lock-in fee was initiated two years ago. Pedestrian crossing lanes
near Davidson Library and Storke Tower, safer parking lots and
smoother paths have already been accomplished, and a major
improvement is in the works: the Broida Expressway. This addi
tion would connect the bikepath between the Arbor and the
Broida and Chemistry Buildings, and could begin construction
as early as next year.
W hile the university matches funds raised by the Bicycle
Systems Improvement Committee dollar for dollar, their other
contributions have been disappointing so far. Students not only
fund half o f these projects through the lock-in fee, but the pro
jects have been initiated, organized and followed-through by stu
dents. The administration is aware o f the incredibly limited park
ing situation, and gives lip service to alternative transportation
as a possible solution, yet die university has not made bikepaths a
priority. The prime example o f this is the lack o f adequate bike
access to the eastern half o f campus — a problem the Bicycle
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Systems Improvement Committee hopes to fix with the Broida
Expressway.
In order to make it clear to the administration that bikepath
improvements and expansions are a necessity, bicyclists need to
demonstrate their strength in numbers. W ith approximately
14,000 bikes on campus everyday, UCSB already does a great job
using this form o f transportation. Today at 11:30 a.m. in Storke
Plaza, the Broida Expressway plans will be presented during the
bike expo, which will also include live music and stunt riders.
Check it out, and give the committee your input.
Besides offering your input and support, do your part to be a
safe and law-abiding bicyclist. The Isla Vista Foot Patrol now
tickets for running stop signs on your bike and for riding on the
sidewalk in front o f Friendship Manor. Obey these laws, as well
as common sense rules (like not talking on your cell phone while
you ride), and our campus will be safer and more beautiful.

Recently, students have started coming to see
landlords withholding their security deposits
notifying the student tenant in advance of the
date that the landlord intends to withhold “a mi
$50,” even if the rented place is clean. Beware
exploitation in the wrongful confiscation or
withholding of your security deposit.
I admit that not all landlords wrongfully
security deposits. But many of them do, and
thinking about the numbers. Almost 15,000 o
nearly 20,000 students live in privately owned a]
or houses, from L.A. to Santa Maria. If the
average security deposit given to the land
lord were only $300 per student (though
i
many students are paying two or three
times that amount in the disguise of “last
month’s rent,” which is really a security
deposit), that would be $4.5 million paid to
landlords in security deposits. If the aver
age amount wrongly withheld from all of
the students by all of the private landlords
were $300, it would be a $4.5 million loss
to the students. If only half of the landlords
wrongly withheld $300 per student, this
would be $2.25 million wrongly confiscat
ed from the students. This boggles my
mind.
Legal problems are always easier to pre
vent than to remedy. There are many obsta
cles when trying to obtain or enforce a legal
remedy for a wrongly withheld security
deposit. For example, chasing down a land
lord to sue him or her in small-claims court
can be a major problem if the landlord
never gave you a street address for the
office. Also, many of the students have to
leave town before scheduling and attending
a small-claims court hearing is possible.
So, here is a little advice on security
deposits now, before the end of your leases:
1. Amounts paid in advance over and above
month’s rent are security deposits, even if the
calls it “last month’s rent” or “cleaning deposit” o
or “move-in fee” or “transfer fee” or “tenant
expense reimbursement.” The security-deposit 1
to all of these charges, except for a credit check
2. Security deposits may not exceed the amoti
months’ rent, if unfurnished, or three months’ r<
nished. The amount can be increased by one-ha
rent if you have a waterbed.
3. No lease or rental agreement can call a securi
“non-refimdable.” All security deposits are th<
refundable in full if you pay all rents due and if

The Reader’s Voice
P rogram B o a r d D o e s n ’t
Ignore F emale P erform ers
Editor, Daily Nexus:
I am writing in response to the letter by Angie Lawson
drawing attention to the lack of female performers in the
lineup for Extravaganza 2000 (Daily Nexus, “Concert
Neglects Female Performers,” May 1). As a female member
of Associated Students Program Board, I thought I could
offer perspective for those o f you who share her sentiments.
First, she’s absolutely right. There will only be one
woman gracing Extravaganza’s stage this year. Second, she is
absolutely right. Extravaganza does historically have a
noticeable absence of female performers. Here is why.
From the start of the Extravaganza planning, female per
formers were a priority. ASPB discussed this at great length,
at every meeting. But you have to understand that Program
Board operates with the BIG-M ONEY MUSIC BUSI
NESS W IT H A M INISCULE BUDGET. If you have
ever watched M TV or listened to the radio you have no
doubt noticed that there are far more male acts that get play
time than female acts. There are simply more male acts than

female on the market. Because male performers grossly out
number female performers and by the rule of supply and
demand, popular female acts are much more expensive. We
can only draw our talent from the pool of acts we can afford.
As a consequence, we are forced to rule out almost all of the
popular female performers.
Another thing to consider is
that Program Board cannot just
say, “Hey let’s get this band,”
then just call them up on the
horn and square everything
away. We have to work with the
bands’ schedules too. More often
than not the band is out of the
country touring or recording in
the studio, or for any number of
reasons, is not available. This is
the problem that ASPB ran into
with the female acts. We
explored many options including
Fiona Apple, Portishead, Paula Cole, Beth Hart, DJ Rap,
Beth Orton and many others with no success.
So, as a board, we narrowed down the list of female acts
to those who were affordable and available. We came up

with zero. The next place to look was in the tapes submitted i
by local bands. In choosing the local bands to be added to L
the lineup, the board went through 45 tapes. N O T ON E ■FEM ALE ACT SUBM ITTED A TAPE FOR OUR t
CONSIDERATION.
We work with the resources we Ec
have to put on the best, most
diverse
show
possible. N<
Considering our limits, we have Pr
done this. Extravaganza is host- ab
ing a great lineup that does rep
resent the “balance and diversity”^ bei
of the music industry. Trying to no
represent the female artist is a m<
valiant endeavor, unfortunately tot
more easily said than done, ha'
Something to think about is that 0tl
applications for next year’s foi
Program Board are available in act
DAVE LIN D SA Y / DAILY NEXUS
the office. Please consider apply- fro
ing. As a member of the board, your opinions would direct
ly influence the priorities for next year’s Extravaganza, as Mi
well as what acts are brought to campus during the year.
tio
B ETH ZYGIELBAUM Qf
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id Getting Screwed out of Your Deposit

Committee
Search Is on

Landlords out There, So Know Your Rights as a Tenant and How to Protect Them
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the premises in as clean a condition .as when you moved
in, without any damages beyond “ordinary wear and tear.”
4. Security deposits can be used to remedy defaults in
payment of rent; to repair damages to the premises caused
by the tenant (except for “ordinary wear and tear”); to
clean the premises, if necessary when the tenant leaves;
and to pay for the tenant’s failure to restore or replace per
sonal property (if the rental agreement allows for it). You
are not responsible for damages made by the previous ten
ant.
I f you want to entitle yourself to a refund o f your secu
rity deposit, do the following:
1. Clean the place thoroughly. You do not have to sham
poo the rugs, dry-clean the curtains, or wash the ceiling

judge can impose a penalty of up to $600 (payable to you)
in addition to the amount owed. Simple carelessness or
ignorance o f the law is not enough for “bad faith.”
Please note that the landlord does not have to return
the deposit until all of the tenants under the rental agree
ment move out. I f the landlord sells the property, s/he
must either return the deposit to the tenant or transfer it
to the new owner to be refunded to you at the appropriate
time and in the appropriate amount.
If your landlord wrongly withholds all or part of your
security deposit, there are legal steps to take, but we’ll talk
about that issue some other day.
Can you withhold your last month’s rent and force your
landlord to take it out o f the security deposit? Not legally,
but for reallyfed-up tenants who have heard
their landlord wrongfully withholds
deposits, there is one radical suggestion
found in California Tenants' Rights
(Moscovitz and Warner, Nolo Press, 1999).
The authors provide a sample letter
requesting the landlord to apply all or part
of the deposit to the last month’s rent. Here
it is, modified a bit, but my caution is: Don’t
even dunk about trying this if you are not
leaving the place spodess and undamaged:

Drestaegal
irity
nd>urt
lord
the
: to
ling
irity
tses:
d above the first
:n if the landlord
eposit” or “pet fee”
“tenant initiation
deposit laws apply
it check for $30.
le amount o f two
lonths’ rent if furf one-half month’s
l a security deposit
s are theoretically
le and if you leave
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unless the dirt there is beyond ordinary wear and tear; e.g.
you spilled spaghetti sauce on the carpet. Clean the refrig
erator (inside and out), stove, floors and bathroom fixtures
well. Vacuum carpets and dust or sponge all surfaces.
2. Carefully document your cleaning work through pic
tures and witnesses.
I f you have fulfilled your obligation, the landlord has a
legal duty to account to you within three weeks after you
move out (even if you are evicted). He or she must either
return all of your deposit or give you a written “itemized
statement,” personally or by first-class mail, saying why he
or she is retaining part or all of the deposit and returning
the remaining part to you. I f the landlord’s illegal use or
tardy return of your deposit was done “in bad faith,” a

Dear landlord or property manager:
As you know, I occupy Apt. #4 at 1500
Acorn Street and regularly pay rent to your
office once a month.
Please take note that this is a formal writ
ten notice of my intention to vacate Apt. #4
on June 15,2000.
In speaking with other tenants in this area,
I have learned that from time to time the
return o f craning deposits (or security
deposits) has been the subject of dispute
between you and your tenants. Accordingly,
I have decided on the following course of
action: Instead o f sending you the normal
$600 rent payment today, I am sending you
instead $200 and ask that you apply the
$400 cleaning deposit to my last month’s

M e l F abi
We, as students, often underestimate our power
to influence decisions that affect our lives and edu
cation. You can experience that power through
using the local, state and national resources that
Associated Students has to offer in making that
difference. As a student service and student repre
sentative organization, A.S. provides many leader
ship and employment opportunities. Through your
participation, you will enhance your academic
experience and promote progress that affects and
empowers the student community to a new level.
To welcome your participation, the A.S.
Committee on Committees has been searching for
students to join the various A.S., academic senate
and administrative advisory committees. But time
is running out! Hurry, and submit your application
before the deadline —- Wednesday, May 17 at 4
p.m. — for consideration for the 2000-2001
appointed student representative seats. This is your
chance to gain experience in areas such as organiz
ing events, holding meetings and learning how to
advocate for student interests. Here is just a sneak
peek at some of the various committees that need
your voice:
• Environmental Affairs Board
• Finance Board
• Women’s Commission
• Elections Committee
• Student Commission on Racial Equality
• Childcare Committee
• I.V. Community Relations Committee
• B.I.K.E.S. Committee
• Media Relations Committee
• Shoreline Preservation Fund
• Student Fee Advisory
• UCen Governance Board
• RecCen Governance Board

Very truly yours,
Terry Student

Although completed applications should be
submitted to the A,S. Main Office (near A.S.
Notetaking and the M ulticultural Center) by the
deadline, A.S. is always accepting applications. If
you have any questions about the committees or
the application process itself, you can contact the
A.S. Main Office at 893-2566, or e-mail me at
<melf@as.ucsb.edu> I hope that you will take this
opportunity to consider applying for the various
boards, committees and commissions. Your voice
and energy will help strengthen the power that we,
as students, carry within ourselves.

Dallas Atkins is the attorneyfo r the A. S. Legal Resource
Center.

M el Fabi is the A.S. university-owned housing
and fam ily student apartment representative.

rent.
I will leave the apartment spodess and undamaged so that
you will suffer no damage whatsoever. If you should doubt
this or want to discuss the matter further, please give me a
call and come over. I think that you will be satisfied that I
am dealing with you honestiy and in good faith and that
the apartment, which is clean and in perfect repair now,
will be in the same condition when I leave.

Letters to the editor MUST include the author’s
FULL name, phone number, year and major.

K Letter
W riter
J u st
S r B lowing S moke A bout P ot

>we Editor; Daily Nexus:
nost
I am writing in response to Nathan Post’s letter (Daily
ible. Nexus, “Curing Alcoholism W ith Pot Doesn’t Fix
lave Problem,” May 9). He has a number of interesting ideas
°st- about marijuana and its Use. Sadly, most of them are wrong.
reP'j
First, he accuses marijuana legalization activists o f just
sny • being interested in getting high. For the most part, this is
g to not the case. Some' are against the hypocrisy o f a governls a ment that locks up marijuana growers while subsidizing
itely tobacco pushers. Some have friends or relatives whose lives
one. have been extended or their suffering ceased by T H C (and
that other cannabinoids present in marijuana but not in artificial
ear s formulations) But if so, what of it? Is it the wisest course of
e in action for us, as a society, to jail people for seeking pleasure
ply- from a plant that is far safer than alcohol?
■ectW hat next? Outlawing amusement park rides?
i, as Misdemeanor chocolate-bar possession? Felony masturba••
tion charges? Are we still so enslaved by the puritanical fear
CM of joy that we must shun any and all means of proactively

generating pleasure? I can see the objection forming that
none of the above are officially classified as “bad drugs,” like
marijuana. Then it stands to reason that we should immedi
ately make cigarettes illegal and begin hunting down and
locking up their users "since
nicotine is far more addic
tive than T H C and smok
ers certainly aren’t taking
in nicotine for medicinal
purposes.
We tried that already
with alcohol. It was called
prohibition, and it fueled a
dramatic upsurge in orga
nized crime, police corrup
tion, alcohol consumption
(yes, people drank more
when it was illegal) and
disrespect for the law. If
this sounds familiar, it’s
because it is, only now the names of the substances are dif
ferent. The fact is that it continues to be the case that mak
ing a substance illegal only increases the problems that result
from its misuse.

My sympathies to Mr. Post’s relatives, however, I suspect
that they also drank Pepsi (which contains caffeine) before
moving on to heroin. Should we outlaw Pepsi as a result?
And for every hopeless marijuana addict that he can name,
I bet that I can name 10
people who smoke in
moderation with few (if
any) untoward effects. In
fact, I would not be at all
surprised if the ratio was
similar to that between
moderate and problem
drinkers.
The time to end prohi
bition (of marijuana and
other substances) once and
for all is now and the
means is the repeal o f the
appropriate laws. Not
DAVE LIN D SA Y / DAILY NEXUS
decriminalization,
not
legalization. These are merely new laws atop old ones. But
rather repeal and freedom for those incarcerated on only
drug-related charges.
JAMES GERKEN
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Death Penalty Should Be Put Out of Its Misery
A n d r e w Sy w a k

On March 15 of this year, Darrell
Keith Rich became the eighth Californian
put to death since the state resumed capi
tal punishment in 1992. Convicted of
killing four women and raping five others
in a reign of terror in the summer of 1978,
Rich’s grisly crimes warranted a stern life
sentence without parole. Many, however,
will argue that only the ultimate punish
ment is suitable for one who commits
such heinous crimes.
But beyond the satisfaction of bloodlust, does the death penalty really have
any effect in reducing crime and protect
ing potential murder victims? Upon an
examination of the evidence, capital pun
ishment in America is shown to be a
primitive throw back to the days of vigi-

The practice and unfair appli
cation o f the death penalty
rem ains a disturbing reality in
a nation th a t prides its e lf so
fervently in being the ultim ate
arbiter o f human rights ...
lantism and is not consistendy applied to
criminals or effective in deterring crime.
According to Amnesty International,
the United States executes the fourth
largest amount of people in the world,
behind such stalwart supporters o f human
rights as China, the Congo and Iran. A
majority of the world’s nations — 105 —
now oppose the death penalty, yet
America keeps executing inmates, send
ing 68 to their deaths in 1998 and 630
overall since capital punishment was rein
stated in the 1976 Supreme Court case
Gregg v. Georgia.
After almost 25 years, the death penal
ty has proven to be ineffective at reducing
crime and completely unfair and arbitrary
in administering justice. Texas, which exe

cutes far more prisoners than any other
state (George W. Bush has sent 126 peo
ple to their deaths since taking office), still
remains one of the most violent states in
the union, with a higher percentage of its
population in prison than any other state.
Indeed, Southern states have the highest
murder rates in a country that has more
homicides than any other industrialized
nation, and execute the greatest number
of inmates. Instead of deterring violence
then, the death penalty
seems to have the opposite
effect — violence just begets
more violence.
There is also solid
ground to abolish the death
penalty based on the actual
methods of execution. The
Eighth
Amendment
expressly prohibits the use
of “cruel and unusual pun
ishment.” It seems odd, and
a little sick, that no court
has found that prisoners
who bleed profusely in the
electric chair (Allen Lee
Davis in Florida), or whose
veins are so ruined from
prior drug use that it takes
paramedics an hour of stick
ing and re-sticking an IV for
lethal injection (Texas’s
favorite method), does not
qualify as “cruel or unusual.”
Another major flaw of
capital punishment is that*it
is handed out arbitrarily. O f
the 22,000 criminal homi
cides committed annually in America
during the late 1980s, about 2,000-4,000
were heinous enough to qualify for the
death penalty and, on average, only .about
250 actually resulted in a death sentence.
O f this number, just 22 were executed
annually. The chances of a killer being
apprehended, prosecuted, convicted and
then executed during this period were
only about one in a thousand. Execution,

then, is not evenly decided in the courts;
it is a matter of plain rotten luck. As the
Economist writes, “For the death penalty
to be an effective deterrent, America
would probably have to execute hundreds,
even thousands, every year, not a few
dozen.”
In January of this year, Illinois Gov.
George Ryan declared, “the system is bro
ken” and his state became the first since
the death penalty was reinstated in 1976

to declare a moratorium on executions.
This came after Anthony Porter, who had
spent years on death row, was released
from prison just 48 hours before his exe
cution after new evidence dug up by col
lege students exonerated him. In fact,
since 1973, 87 death-row inmates have
been released after courts found them
wrongly convicted. If our nation has exe
cuted just one innocent prisoner, is that

Letters to the editor MUST include the author’s
FULL name, phone number, year and major.

M ore
“G ouie ” Is an Insult to
S erio us C andidates
Editor; Daily Nexus:
This letter is in response to the election poster I saw
advertising a candidate named “Gouie” for president.
W ho is this guy they call “Gouie,” and what did he hope
to get out of those horribly degrading posters? Most of
you probably do not know what I am talking about, but
if you go to the Buchanan store and look up above the
doors, you will see!
“Gouie” promotes “free parking to all males,” “home
economics required to all women here at UCSB” and
“getting rid of financial aid to all women.” He passed all
this off to the fact that “this is a man’s world!” Does he
think that this is funny? Does he think that women will
see this and just laugh? I am not a woman, and honesdy
I don’t know how they think, but let’s be realistic, this is
the year 2000 and I would be appalled if these posters
proclaimed the opposite claims. Women have come a
long way from the days when they could not vote and
now this jerk, Gouie, slams them to the ground.
Not only were those posters degrading to all women,
but how about the candidates who care about the fate of
this campus? They put their blood, sweat and tears into
campaigning and making sure that their word got out to
the students. Then “Gouie” comes along and throws up a
couple of posters the night before the election and possi
bly may have stolen some real votes from those people
who deserve them! I have never run for office in my time
here at UCSB, but I ran every year in high school and I
lost every time. I lost to jokers who didn’t care about the

not valid enough reason to .do away with
the failed system altogether?
Proponents o f capital punishment
ignore statistics and emphasize “tough on
crime” rhetoric. Yet, in an irony to propo
nents, it seems that those who are closest
to the executions often come away from
them the most deluded. A 1995 poll by
the Death Penalty Information Center
found that two-thirds of police chiefs did
not agree that capital punishment reduces
homicide or serves as a use
ful tool of law enforcement.
“People don’t under
stand the effect that execut
ing a human being has on
the people who do it,” said
Don Cabana, a former
Mississippi prison warden
who participated in four
executions. “It’s something
you live with for the rest of
your life.” Cabana has since
come put against the death
penalty. “I could hardly be
accused of being soft on
crime or a do-gooder,” he
said.
The practice and unfair
application o f the death
penalty remains a disturbing
reality in a nation that
prides itself so fervently in
being the ultimate arbiter of
human rights and upstand
ing moral values. Capital
punishment does absolutely
nothing to deter crime and
is costly to our nation emo
tionally, financially and legally by stock
piling courts with death-row appeals.
Gov. Gray Davis would be well suited to
stare down the “soft on crime” critics and
join the 13 other states in the union that
have left this primitive and self-defeating
“eye for an eye”justice where it belongs: in
the past.
Andrew Sywak is ajunior political science
major and a Daily Nexus columnist.

politics of the school; no, they were the popular kids who
everyone looked up to. I am telling you this, “Gouie,” it
hurts a lot to lose year in and year out to undeserving
people. I am sure that all the “real” candidates deserved to
win this election, and due to your shenanigans, you have
single handedly made a mockery of this year’s election.
Shame on you, “Gouie,” and oh by the way, NICE
PICTURE ... you are the real loser here! GOO D
LUCK G ETTIN G A DATE NOW!
DANNY HARRIS

S tudent V ote N egatively
A ffects 3 rd D istrict
Editor, Daily Nexus:
UCSB students probably have had no time, inclina
tion or interest in the results of the 3rd-District
Supervisorial election, but they all did vote and they all
are in that district, so here are some results. The proposi
tion was to reelect incumbent Gail Marshall or to elect
challenger Larry Mills. Marshall got 13,204 votes to
Mills’ 10,582.
The North County (Marshall’s home-area, by the
way) overwhelmingly elected Mills — they were really
fed up with the lackluster, do-nothing Marshall. The
South County elected Marshall primarily due to student
votes.
There was an average 35-percent turnout at the 23
UCSB and I.V. precincts in the 3rd District. Had these
votes not been cast by the students, Mills would have
won by about 78 votes. Student voters outside these 23
precincts were not included to offset nonstudents in I.V.

The student “block vote” distorted what the local perma
nent residents wanted in a candidate.
Now, the students have the right to vote, but do they
know for whom they are voting and the quality of the
candidate’s record? Many students will not be returning
after June and most do not live permanently in the 3rd
District, but due to their vote in this primary election,
permanent residents, homeowners and. taxpayers are
stuck with their selection for the next four years.
The local permanent residents believe that the stu
dents have no vested interest in our local elections and
that they should exempt themselves from voting in them.
We believe that students should vote in their home dis
tricts by absentee ballot. For years, local residents have
tried to incorporate a city without students because of
this custom of block voting by UCSB students. Local cit
izens do not want students voting in candidates that we
have to live with while they all go back to their home
towns. UCSB students should talk this issue over with
their families back home. We bet that their parents
would really object to local students telling them who
they should be electing in their hometowns.
One of the requirements of voting in a democracy is
that the voter be informed. UCSB students were not
informed about Gail Marshall. She has not done any
thing in the 3rd District but hold meetings and, in par
ticular, has achieved no improvements in I.V., where
UCSB students rent temporarily, and she never will.
W hy did students vote for her? Local residents of the 3rd
District see UCSB students’ actions as very irresponsible.
JUSTIN-M. RUHGE
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time.”
Bike Expo 2000 is sponsored by the
UCen, A.S. Bike Shop, the Graduate
Student Association and expertcity.com.
Humfrey said Santa Barbaras Bike Week
would not be possible without the for
ward-thinking people at expertcity.com
and the substantial donation they made to
this week’s activities.

BIKE WEEK
Continued front p.3

vouchers for six free days of parking if res
idents outside the 2-mile no-drive zone
do not purchase parking passes for the
school year.
Santa Barbara Bicycle Coalition Bike
Week Coordinator Jonathan Humfrey
said alternative transportation habits
learned in college would hopefully last
long after graduation.
“Young people have become less and
less active over the last decade,” he said.
“Bike Week would reinforce the idea that
just because you leave college doesn’t
mean you have to jump in your car all the

Join th e

For more information concerning Bike
to Work Day and Bike Week check out
www.sbbike.org. The Bike Expo 2000
webcast
will
be
located
at
www.ucen.ncsb.edu and more information
on parking vouchers can be obtained at
www.park. ucsb.edu

FO RCE

Team

and M a k e a D i f f e r e n c e
Searching for a company where you can make a difference? Join Force Computers, a Solectron
subsidiary and w orld leader in the embedded computing market. W e offer hands-on training
that will enable you to be on the fast track and have unlimited growth potential. W e will give
you the opportunity to w ork in Silicon Valley on projects that are both challenging and excit
ing. Joining Force Com puters would be a great way to kick-start your career. W e currently
have ENTRY LEVEL opportunities for:

D o S o m e th in g M e a n in g fu l:

TEACH
The Los Angeles Unified School District is seeking teachers
in ALL SUBJECT AREAS.
High Priority needs are in Special Education, Elementary, English,
Science, Mathematics, Bilingual Programs, Spanish, Music, PE.
The District seeks motivated and talented individuals. Training and
mentoring are provided.

Salary Range: $32,567 - $56,783
Bilingual Differential: up to $5,000 per year
CREDENTIALED TEACHERS START AT $37,000

UCSB

HARDWARE DESIGN ENGINEERS
Fremont, CA
O u r rapidly growing, innovative hardware development team is looking for highly motivated
entry level hardware engineers to join the team. In this position, you will w ork with, and assist.
Senior Engineers in board level design and development and system level test and debug.You
(gineering support for custom embedded boards based on Intel o r Power PC
a rc M te C tU ^ ft^ pi^i.Jierals such as Ethernet, SCSI. IDE.
YfovUrs seeking individuals with a B.S. in Com puter Science, Com puter Engineering or
"'S^jitrt^l *|i0f«||nng A basic understanding of microprocessor system architecture and
I excellent communication skills are required. Related internship o r co-op experience desired.
Experience with tools ^W>|*s logic analyzers, scopes and bus analyzers helpful.
W e will be visiting tine U C Santa Barbara campus on Monday, May 22. Sign up
for interviews NOVVsonlin&at www.jobtrak.com, search for Force Computers, o r sign up
throd dfe^ a^ C e« ^ & S& then click on interviewtrak.com.
Learn more about u s a t /'„"r-

Information Session is scheduled on:
Thursday, May 18,2000
Location: El Centro, Building 406
Time:

3:30 p.m. - 4:30p.m.

Interviews w ill be conducted at the Career Center on
M ay 19,2000
Appointments for interviews can be made at the Career Center
with Verbon Kelley.

- '" V

w w w .fo rceco m p u ters.co m

Mi.

W W W .F O R C E C O M P U T E R S .C O M

You may also contact George Gonzalez at (800) TEACH LA ext. 8580
e-mail ggonzale@lausd.kl2.ca.us
Visit our employment link at www.lausd.kl2.ca.us

WANTED
The Daily Nexus
Advertising Dept.
is seeking motivated, driven
UCSB students for the

SALES REPRESENTATIVE
POSITION
F lexible Hours
C om m ission Pay
Great R ésum é Builder

THE
ADVANTAGES

Fun W orking Environment

I
V y / s Does Parties!
* Banquets ^C atering "k Delivery "AParty Peeks To Go

BEACH, PARK & HOUSE PARTIES
f i_

X
S

GRADUATION PARTY PARS
BBQ CHICKEN & BBQ RIBS
CAESAR SALAD, POTATO SALAD
& COWBOV BEANS
with Rolls and Butter
^person
Party Pak includes plates, napkins,
utensils and condiments

• 2 Year M inim um Em ployment

OUR
EXPECTATIONS

• D edication and M otivation
^ to Work
• H ave Fun W hile Learning
the B usiness

OPTIONS
Pick up an application under Storke Tower
in our Advertising Office.
MUST HAVE CAR TO APPLY

* Appetizers, Desserts, Beverages
H?Theme Parties & Entertainment

«Jf Custom Party Paks, Too!

CALL

967.3775
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Daily Nexus
Lost* F ound
Found near P a rtia l Tunnel: Pre
scription glasses, black fram es,
black case. C a ll D ennis a t
893-4559.

?

/

E

z' z 4 / .

Found In HSSB B M ical Lit class
room : E le c tro n ic D ic tio n a ry /
Translator (Japanese). C all George
at 968-2155.

£
&

S pecial N otices
Fraternities * Sororities
Clubs * Student G rotps
S tu d e n t o rg a n iz a tio n s e a rn
$1000-32000 w ith the easy Campusfundraiser.com three-hour fund
raising e v e rt No sales required.
Fundraising dates are filin g quickly,
so c a l todayl Contact Campusfundraiser.com (888) 923-3238 o r visit
www.cam pusiundraiser.com
*
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At the UCSB Student Center
Wednesdays 11a.m . • 1 p.m.

Recruiting

//de

And w atch them buy it!

New faces and experienced
Models and actors,

We’ll spend millions to sell
what you develop.
Write killer Web applications for our revolutionary
Internet platform. Just like Sony needs outside
game developers to make the PlayStation®
successful, we need you.

i

Seeking Representation from a
Persona Management company.
■Bring any photo of yourself
toget started!
•This is NOT a school!
1Standard industry commission
is taken after you work!

Come to our presentation to learn the details.

iSolute.com

•y W e d n e s d a y , M a y 1 7

On Campus
1 2 :0 0 p m @ C S C o n f. R o o m 2 1 1 8 E n g r . I
5 : 0 0 p m § E n g r . I I P a v ilio n (R o o m 1 4 0 1 )

Fraternities * Sororities
Clubs * Student Groups
Earn $1000-32000 th is quarter w ith
the easy cam pusfundraiser.com
3-hour fundraising event. No sales
req. Fundraising dates ate fillin g
quickly, so c a l todayl C ontact Camp u s fu n d ra ls e r.c o m
at
8 8 8 -9 23-323 8, or v is it:
www.campusfundraiser.oom
Graduating? You need a w ebsite/
CD-ROM portfolio I Most reasonable
graphics in town. C a l 880-4905,
leave message.

Horse to r lease. Big fancy TB baby
green hunger. Experienced rider
only. For d é la is: 966-4632.
$500 SCHOLARSHIP!!!
Deadline: M ay 161 Pick ip applica
tions in NH2121, OSL, o r Counsel
ing & Career Services. (Business
Econ Association)

I—

B É B 1

B a rte n d e r T ra in e e s needed.
$10 0 4 2 0 0 /S h it P/T o r FIT. Imme
diate placem ent assistance. (805)
983-6649. International Bartender
S chool
BOWLING DESK PERSON
Interesting position in bow ing cen
te r to r person who enjoys working
w ith people. Must be m otivated,
honest, responsbto and custom ersetvice oriented. Sales and cash re
gister experience helpful. Neat ap
pearance and friend ly m anner.
W eekend and evening shifts, parttim e, $7/hr. Interview appointm ents:
967-0128. O rchid Bowl, 5925 C alls
Real, Goleta.
Cashiers fo r busy restaurant. S hifts:
11am-3pm + weekends. E ngish/
Spanish b in g u a i a plus. La Carreta.
2904) Storke Rd (next to Continen
ta l Liquors). 685-7535.
CATAU N A ISLAND
SUMMER JO BS!
M ake money and m eet new people
working in Avalon, C atalina Island
to r the summer. We have positions
available fo r friend ly, outgoing
salespersons. Housing provided.
Send resum e o r application request
to: Bay Company, PO Box 1025,
Avalon C A 90704 a fax application
request to 310-5102357.
C hid Care Assistant needed fa
sm all preschool. P/T, w ith fle xb ls
hours. Fun & creative. N r UCSB.
968- 4847. Danielle.
Do you test w e l and like to leach?
M ake $15/hr as a part-tim e teacher
a t the Princeton Review. 685-2221.
Do you enjoy theater?
Telem arketers wantodi
$6-312/hr, M-F, 5-9pm
962-1922 X4588
G reat Summer Jobl W ork outdoors
w ith children. W est LA Day Camp
looking for energetic counselors
and Meguards. C a l 310-399-2267.,
G reat Summer Jobl W ork outdoors
w ith children. W est LA day camp
looking fa energetic counselore
and Meguards. C a l 3103992267.

Hiring Online Experts,
goto
www.expertcity.com/university

EXTRA CASH
Locking f a part-tim eAom porary
em ployees to assist at a Labor Day
weekend conference at UCSB.
Jobs w il include: G iving directions:
M aintaining w ater stetjons; Answer
ing questions: D irecting traffic; As
sisting w ith registration; and more.
W e are looking f a bright students
interested in «anting extra money
and learning about the fie ld of psy
chology and m ythology. Pacifica
Graduate Institute is a private gra
duate school in C arpinteria. To
apply, contact Susie Lenny at (805)
9693626x153.
FUN SUMMER JOBS!
G ain valuable experience w aking
w ith children outdoorsi W e are look
ing fa caring SUMMER DAY CAMP
STAFF whose sum m a homo is in
o r near the San Fernando or
Conojo Valleys, Malibu, or
Sim l Valley. G eneral Counselors
& Specialists. Salaries range from
32500 10 $3000+. 886784-CAM P.
Influence a Child’s Life
The Santa Barbara YMCA is looking
fo r enthusiastic, caring, team oriented and seif-m otivated people
to work as Camp Counselors in our
Summer Day Camp Program. Must
be available to w otk June 19
through Septem ber 1 w ith g ro rp so f
12-14 ch id ran and st^tervise one
counsel« assistant in a camp set
ting. A rts & crafts, sp o ts & games,
beach & park trips, sight-seeing,
hiring , songs, and skits. The Day
Camp sta ll team w il work with 350
chidren and fam ilies this sum m a to
develop character and values.
F/T: minimum of 40 hrs/wk
3260/Wk ♦ YMCA membership
A sk about tra in in g schedules
M andatory w eekly s ta ff m tgs
(67pm ). Two scheduled Fam iy
N ights: Attendance is mandatory!

V

Check School Emai Anywhere!
Welcome to CAMPUSi.com: Your campus portali... H E I D
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Check School Email Anywhere!
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Email Address:

|joe@schooi.edu
(i e joe@nau.edu)

EASY STEPS

1.
Log on
2. Enter existing

Password:

e-m ail ad dress
3. C lick

Check My Mail

¿ J Done

1

' S

Local intranet

si
//.

Service
Sign up for a Free T-shirt*
& Win a Free PC* @
Classified I NetPorum I Clubs I Chat I Music I Sports....

C A M P U S l.C O M
Happy Birthday to You
* Limit one T-shirt per university student with school email address; offer expires June 3 0,2 000; visit our website for more information.
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Call 893-3829
HOLA AMIGOS!
RESTAURANT
is now hiring a l positions: S e m is ;
H ost; R um en ; Cooks. Any day,
am ^xn. M ust be available to w oik
during the summer. Come in M-Th
( 2 5 p
m )
29 E .C abrilo Bbd. 963-1968.
JO BS ON CAHPUSI
Cook * Dali Help
Sandwich Makar * Hoot
Cashier * Delivery Staff
Fun & friendly atmosphere!
GAUCHO DEU A CAFE
968-5878
Please apply in person.
LIFEGUARDS WANTEDI
CLA is now hiring U eguaids fo r
Santa Barbara County beaches and
pooh. W ill tra in C a l Mark Rock at
805-5668063.

j TELEPHONE FOR
GOOD CAUSES
& GOOD PAY!
$11/HR AVERAGE
Telefund, Inc., SB's oldest
fundraising firm, seeks call
ers to raise funds for PBS,
Save the Children, enviro and
human rights campaigns, and
other great causes. Do work
you can be proud of and make
$ 7 -$ 10 BASE HOURLY
WAGE GUARANTEED, +
UP TO S4/HR IN BO
NUSES. Aft/eves, flex scheds,
II-3 S hrs/wk, will train tal
ented applicants;

564-1093
Local moving company seeks m oti
vated Individuals who Bte to work
hard in a fun environm ent W II work
w ith school schedules, but you must
be re fable. Start at $8-14/hr DOE.
Come in fo r appicarion: 650 W ard
M emorial D r #F. 964-8643.

Pool Table ine. ping-pong top &
paddles. $500 obo. 4036487.

Palntars, Handyman
wanted! Experienced painters in

86 Honda Prelude SI 2dr 5spd 140K
m i excellent co n d tio n Custom
ste re o /sp krs. P ow er su n ro o f.
$3000. Kim. 805640-1722.

Part-Time Summer/LongTerm Job: Bookkeeping.
G et the experience that w l get you
the next job. Trainee: $1 (Vhr. W Mi a
few skiIs : $12/hr. F lexbie hours.
C a l 963-7575.
PER FECT SUMMER JOB!
‘ $20/hr and ip
* No experience necessary
* Paid training
• A l sh ills avaiabie
* PPO Health lns/401 (k)
‘ Growth opportunities
* 5 minutes from UCSB
C a l COM: 805-968-2020x101
Physician in Santa Barbara needs
responsible student w ith ¡merest in
working w ith patients to w ork P/T
Monday through Friday from 9amnoon. S tart in June. C a l 886-3931
fo r an interview .
Pf t W ine Hostess a t G iessinger
W inery Tasting Room on State
S tre et 568-0820 o r 374-8830.
P/T SlO /hr. Need handyman w ith
truck fo r sm all repairs, gardening &
maintenance in IV. «A I0hrs/w k.
682-8812.
Rec Leader/Driver fo r after-school &
sum m er camp. O utdoor games,
fie ld trips & school pick-up. A thletic,
m ature, role m odel fo r boys ages
5-12 years. Clean DMV record. Lv
m essage w ith age, exper. & availa
b ility. 962-7555.
Sales Positions fu ll A pa rt tim e a va lable im m ediately in a fast-paced
boutique. Long term preferred.
G ood p a y. C all Barb a t
805-962-3643.

Spend Summer In IV! Posi
Looking to create a better world? tions now available at UCSB's DLG
Paid summer position avafable w ith
Commons. Enjoy the benefits o f
international NGO based in SB. We
fle xb ie hours, friendly co-workers,
seek a highly s k ie d web designer & our m oney-saving meal plan.
to help improve tw o existing sites
Cooks make more money DOE!
prom oting education and advocacy
C a l Nick o r Josh at 893-8458 or
o f global peace and security issues. stop by fo r an application todeyl
Candidates should have strong
SUMMER JO BS I
background in graphic design, web
site architecture, web m arketing, & Beach Days, BBO's, Disneyland,
web design software, including M agic Mountain, C arnival, O utdoor
Frontpage. Put your experience to Pool, Knotts Berry Farm, Universal
work helping to create the kind of Studios, Skits, Bum per Bowling, b w orld you want to fve in Copntact nyards, hiking, capture the flag,
C hris Pizzinat at the Nuclear Age Hurricane Harbor, Fam iy Nights,
P eace F o u n d a tio n a t (8 05) crafts, and lots of great kids...
965-3443. E -m ai: wagingpeace@ - Sound Ike fun? Positions available
6/19-9/1. Counselors: F/T $300/wk.
napf.org
Open interview s 5/18 & 5/23
3pm-6pm. Apply in person.
Page Youth C enter needs Coaches,
M ontéelo Fam iy YMCA
Refs, Program Directors & Counse
591 Santa Rosa Lane
lors fo r kids' sports program s. C a l
C arrick de Hart at 967-8778.

NEED
A JOB?
UCen Dining
Services is

HIRING!

Summer Part-Tim e Job: Saturdays
& Sundays required. Pool M onitor.
$8/hr. C a l 569-112t x204.
TER M

P A P E R A S B IS TANCE
O ver 20,000 papers avaiabie. Free
catalog. Custom w ritin g S tatistical
analysis. C a l800-351-0222ext CO.
www.researchassisbnce.com

The S ana Barbara YMCA is looking
fo r Lifeguards, Swim Instructors &
W ater Aerobics Instructors. Part
tim e. F bxfo b hours. C a l Bob at
687-7720, ext 237.

¿ A l ForSaie

Positions available
for Summer & Fall.
Students can get an
application and sign
up for a Group
Orientation
downstairs,
in U C en 1 1 7 5 .
8 9 3 -8 0 5 4

Daily Nexus

Must « b y May 191
Custom er service & sales
Scholarshkts avaiable
C onditions apply
$13.25 base, guaranteed
F bxfo b hrs. No exp nec.
C all M-Th, 10am-3pm. 681-9983

spray, ro le r & brush painting. Re
pairm en wanted fo r m inor repair
work on IV apartm ents. June 19
th ro u g h 2 3 . 8 h rs /d a y . C a ll
692-9507.

r

125-gal fish tank. L o b of accesso
ries, inc. $70 credit a t the fish store.
$150 obo. 4036487.
A-1 MATTRESS SETS...
Tw in sets~$79, fu ll sets~$99,
queen-sets $139, king aets-4159.
Sam* day dalivary. 23 styles.
909-A De La Vina S t 962-9776.
A S K FO R S T U D E N T
DISCOUNT!
Need a rug fo r next year's pad?
Must order nowl Enhance your ly 
ing space! Add a w ild rugl Zebra,
cheetah, tig er, & m any m orel
886-2744.

m

c < 1I I I

LAKER PLAYOFF TICKETS. A l
games. kushous@ hotmaiLcom

A utos for S ale

S upplies
AQUARIUM
Sweet 25 gal aquarium fo r sab.
Com pbte w ith deluxe Eclipse fiber,
lig htin g, rocks A plants. C all
968-4007. $120 obo.

Travel
BE FLEXIBLE...
SAVE $$$!
Europe: $249(o.w.+tax)
CHEAP FARES woridw idel
Hawaii $129 (o.w .)
C all: 888-A rH itch
www.4cheapair.com
Travelers seeking travelersl Join
the sixdegrees Travel Club 2000
and get connected. M eet new peo
ple and stay in touch w ith those you
kn o w a twww.sixdegrees.com Join
now and receive a free CD com pbte
w ith games, anim ation and music,
including the sounds of SmashMouth and Tonic.

Greek Me s i «
D elta Gamma's
Annual Anchor Splash
May 21st 2pm UCSB Pool
Aid to the Blind Fundraiser
Featuring 106.3 Bvel

TRIVALLEY
SPORTSWEAR
C U S T O M

S C R E E N 
P R IN T IN G

&
EM BROIDERY
• In-House Art
Department

• Low Minimums
• Fast Production
Time

Quality & Service

967-2215
330 S. Kellogg Ave.
Goleta, CA 93117

F or R ent
1-Bedroom units a vaibbb July 9th:
6527 E l G reco. H a l block to cam
pus. $775/mo. 12-month lease. C a l
965-7715 fo r application.
1BR apts available July 1. 6581
T rig o . $940/m o. P h a se c a ll
965-4753 fo r more inform ation.
1BR unfurnished apts a va ib b b 7/1
& 9/22. O ff-street parking 744 Embarcadero del Mar. $850/mo a- de
posit. 12-mo base. 968-5316.
1-2BR apt available now. Conve
nient m onlh-to-m onth base at Gar
den Court. Heated pool. Parking
underground. Shared: $305/m o.
Single: $610/m o. Deposit. C all Rob
a t 961-9613.
2BR/2BA fo r summ er sublease,
Ju n e -S e p t. Water/trash in c.
$1000/m o. Parking lot. 2 m in to
campus. C a l Kate at 562-1396.

G O LE TA
4BR/2BA (2 doubbs/2 singles) w ith
pool in very quiet area. T otally re
m odeled condo. W asher/dryer in
cluded. S ingle-car garage/DW /
stove/fridge/w ater & trash paid.
Aug-June base. 6 people max.
$2S75Ano. Applications & info avail
able 24 hrs at DB Rentals 6778 Pa
sado. Shown by appointm ent only.

5BR/2BA duplex: 6701 Sobado
Tarde # A $3500/mo. 12-mo lease.
2BR/1 BA: 6657 Abrego. $1600/mo.
692-9188.
Colonial / Balboa / Cortez:
Newly remodeled, spacious 1BR
apts. Pooi & bundry. Mgmt/maint
o n site . $92S/$950/mo. 6721 EIC olegio. 966-7132. Sierra Property
MgmL
Condo fo r rent: 3m i to campus,
7620 H olliste r Ave. 2BR/2BA.
Gated. W ash/Ory. V ery nice. High
ce in g s, pool, Jacuzzi gym. Leave
message at 818-261-5236. Mark.
KILLER ROOM FOR RENTI
S. Turnpike area Laid back, gar
den, Jacuzzi $400/mo. until 8/31.
683-4670.

£2 !
Beautiful house on Pasado. IF
needed fo r F a l 0 0 .4B R /48A C a l
M ichele at 9632347.

1 bedroom open in 3BR duplex,
6700 block o f Sabado Tarde.
$400/m o, negotiable. Sum m er:
July-SepL 971-4017.
1F needed fo r Pasado house. JulySept. Clean, q u ie t W asher/dryer.
Parking. $350/m o, negotiable. C a l
9634582.
1F roommate needed fo r sum m er
June - S ept $260/m b. Live w ith 2-3
F. Clean apt on Cam ¡no Pescadero.
C a l Erin at 571-8830.

Looking fo r a place to b e ?
www.santabarbarahousing.com...
Your move o ff campus!
Free roommate sublet listing s

1M roommate needed fo r summer
from July-S ept Nice i^xstairs rm in
2 -s ttry coed houee. 6729 Sabado.
3B A w ash/dry, huge kitchen, gar
age, etc. $435/m o. C all M aiko at
685-2499.

Newly remodeled 1BR/1BA
Ceramic Tilo. Clean.
$84S/mo
Available: 5/10-9/10

1-2 MIF sub leasers wanted. Hard
wood floors. Beamed ceSings. On
Sabado. $300/m o negotiable. C al
Erin at 6839431.

OCEANSIDE DP. Great OCEAN
DECKS. Coming: BRAND NEW
KITCHENS, paint, CARPET, ate. 4
bedroom s & 2 bathrooms. Fits 6
people, $450-$550/mo. per person.
6745 & 6747 DP. Hurry! 6832602.
QUALITY RENTALSI
Remodeled 1BR/1BA apts & du
plexes, w ith laundry & parking:
67736788 Abrogo -$92S/mo; 6596
S e v ie $950/mo. Sierra Property
M anagement: 687-3373
Rooms fo r rent in 5BR
850 Camino Undo
C a l 961-9382
Available 7/1/00. Real cheap.

R

o om m a tes

IF needed to share BR fo r F a l
20 00. C ute P aaado ho use.
$425/mo. Tatiana. 6658672.

1-4 Subieasets needed from midJune to m id-Septem ber. Del Pbya.
Parking & laudnry facilities. Fencedin front yard & patio. $355-445/tno.
C a l 971-4519.

Have your own room on DP for the
summer. 2 singles at 6618 DP.
G reat house. Big screen TV. Pingpong table. Fireplace. Paiking. Sunroom . W asher/dryer. C a l 562-1854.
Ask fo r Brian o r D an

Room fo r te n Sum m er/Fal 2000
(July-Decem ber). Share w ith one
person Own bathroom. 6609 Sa
bado Tarda. $400/mo. 562-1384.
John

1F roommate needed fo r single
room in IV . JulyO O /JuneO l.
$400/mo. C all Erin at 899-1260.
2 roommates needed fo r June 00 June 01 ASAP. G reat house on DP.
Close to campus. C all Jasm ine at
571-1140.
2F looking fo r 1-2 M/F. S tart 7/00.
$283 do tfob; $500 single Large
room. 2BR/2BA. Pool, laundry.
6689 E l C ob gb Rd. C a l C ristin,
Sara. 9631518.
2F needed to share large BR in
2BR/2BA, June to June. $400/mo.
G ood parking. F ireplace. Big
kitchen. C lean & tre n d y girts.
9633161 o r 9636550.
2F roommates needed starting
June 2000. 6551 DP: 3BR/2BA
Ocean view. $483/mo. C a l M ary at
6833834.
2F to share 1BR/1BA in a groat
2BR/2BA apt fo r summer. $350/mo
each. C a l 971-5724, ask for Leah.
3F needed, 7/00-7/01, 6501 El
Nido: $500/mo to share, + deposit.
Laundry Sparking. Can 685-8208 or
9638948.
3F roommates needed to share apt
on Trigo. June 00/01. Laundry &
parking. C a l A lysb a t 685-3404
ASAP.
BEAUTFUL DP HOUSEI
IF needed fo r F a l Q uarter 0 0 . C a l
Erica at 685-2626.

C L A S S IF IE D A D S C A N B E P L A C E D U N D E R
S T O R K E T O W E R Room 1 0 4 1 ,9 a.m .-5 p.m ., Monday through
Friday. P R IC E IS $6.00 for 4 lines (per day), 27 spaces per line,
50 cants each line thereafter.
Rates for UCSB students with reg. card is $4.50 for 4 lines (per day)
and the fifth day is $1.00.
Phone in your ad with Visa or Mastercard to (805) 893-3829.
B O L D F A C E T Y P E is 60 cents per line (or any pert o f a fine).

14 POINT TYPE
is $1.20 per fine.

10 P O IN T TY P E
is $.70 per line.
R U N T H E A D 4 D A Y S IN A R O W , G E T T H E 5 th D A Y
F O R $ 1 .0 0 (s a m e a d o n ly ).
D E A D L IN E 4 p.m., 2 working days prior to publication.
C L A S S IF IE D D IS P L A Y — Call (805) 893-3828 for prices.
D E A D L IN E N O O N , 2 working days prior to publication.

T ” «You’ve
You’ ve tried the rest, now get the best”

Din n e r ]
BEST

IFF1 9 S > 9
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UCSB 1

2 OR MORI TOPPING

PIZZA

2F wanted to share brge 1BR w ith
IF from July 3 through August 31.
Sm okers welcome. 6754 Abrego.
C a l 961-4485.

IF needed fo share a room 00/01.
New, beautiful house. Own laundry.
6544 DP. $400/mo. C a l R aff» at
571-6683.

IF roommate needed to s h ire a
room In 38R/2BA on Pasado fo r
JulyOO to JuneO I. Please c a l Jean
fo r more info. 571-8813

Ad I nformation

2 subbasen needed to share spa
cious apt. W ater & trash included.
G reat lo ca tio n . C a ll Jess a t
971-5251.

Need a place fo r the summer?
Single room, m idJune to mid-Sept.
W asher/dryer. Huge yard. Minutes
to beach. 6682B Pasado. $480/tno.
685-5534.

1F Roommate Needed fo r Single in
2BR/2BA apt, 6500 block of Sev e le . Available 6/20. Year Lease.
C a l Erin at 571-3617.

Fax 893-2789

2M/F stirleasers needed m id-June
through Aug. $325/m o each. In IV.
Please c a l 6837544.'W ater & trash
paid.

1F needed to share room fo r 00/01
school year. 6700 block of Sueno.
Parking & big front yard. C a l Dagny
a t 9631440.

1F roommate needed ASAP to
sh a re 2B R /2B A to w n h o u se .
$400/mo + utilities. July 00/Juty 01.
9634234.

?

SUBLEASE FOR SUM M ERIII6657
Trigo IB . 2BR /1BA June 23 - Au
gust 1. $425/mo each, (obo) fo r 4
people. W asher/dryer. C a l Erin at
971-4482. G reat p b ce l
Summer student looking fo r studio
apt. to rent from 6/15 to 5/15. C al
Kim (503) 852-6647. CoHect calls
OK.
SUMMER SUBLEASERS
NEEDED: 2.5 rooms open at 6835
Pasado. Free bundry. Double gar
age. Big front & back yards. C al
9614418 o r 961-8210.
W antto h e it iq> on Pasado? June
to S ept sublease fo r 2 people.
$425/mo each obo. Biggest rooms
in IV! C all A bx o r Sean fo r sweat
summer living at 68365111

Arriba Horse Adventures
Beach A Trail Ridaa
Banda Point, ate.
Group Diacount:
(80S) 551-8567

DAILY I IAN—MIDNIGHT • 7 DAYS A WEEK
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968-2254

A C R O SS
1 Mother Yokum
6 *•— doit!"
10 Punctured tire
sound
14 Japanese city
15 Toast topper
16 Tiny amount
17 Prospectors
tried to do it
19 Branch offshoot
20 Poet’s “before"
21 Put creases in
pants
22 Rem ove a rind
23 ‘Titanic"
m essage
24 “— Doubtfire"
25 A lo e 27 — Paulo, Brazil
28 Grapes grow
here
32 Casino game
35 Clark’s love
37 He ran against
Ike
38 S ir — Guinness
39 Wind dir.
40 Little devils
41 SmeHs
43 Com pletes
45 Sign of measles
46 In a dependable
way
48 Make lace
50 Hatcher who
played
35 Across
51 Merriment
52 Play division
55 Nimbus
58 Make up
60 Greek letter
61 Western
challenge
62 Clever crooks
d o it
64 Laos,
Cambodia, etc.
65 Gaelic
66 Obliterate
67 Numerous
68 Concordes
69 Part of MGM

6583 Pardall Rd., I.V.

DOWN
1 S its for a
portrait
2 “The Jetsons"
dog
3 Nostrils
4 Compete at
Aspen
5 Washington
river or dty
6 Company
symbols
7 N.C. college
8 On the tube
9 Drenched
10 Successful
’49ers did it
11 Hawkeye
State
12 Move around
13 Stuffing herb
18 Flynn of “Robin
Hood"
26 Stephen of "The
Crying Game"
27 Savers do this
28 “M y C o usin— "
29 — mater
30 Em ulates Ice T
31 Satellite —

32 Jam ie of
“M*A“S*H"
33 Away from the
wind
34 Lively dance
36 Sh ort snappy
jokes
42 So, to Scotty
44 Daredevil’s
deed
47 G ives hush
money
49 Patriotic song
51 Celebrations
52 Dress up
53 Pursue
54 Sot
55 “Madam,
I’m —"
56 Sky bear
57 Parade
problem
59 Extensive
63 Baseball stat

ANSW ER TO PREVIO US PU ZZLE:
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UCSB Left Off Short List
fo r Regional Playoffs
■ Softball: Santa Barbara Out of Postseason
Contention After Losses to New Mexico State
B y Z ack O ’N eill

S ta ff Writer

The UCSB softball team
called it a season this past week
end in Las Cruces, New Mexico.
The Gauchos squared off
against Big West Conference
rival New Mexico State three
times last Saturday and Sunday,
in the final series of the year for
both teams.
Santa Barbara, which entered
the weekend on a five-game
winning streak, was hoping to
snag a low seeding in the NCAA
Regionals with a strong showing
against the Aggies.
As it turns out, Santa
Barbara’s fate was probably
sealed before the series even
began.
W hen the playoff brackets
were announced Sunday, the
NCAA included only three Big
West teams and four West
Region teams (UCSB finished in
fifth place in the Big West and
seventh in the West Region) in
the Regional Playoffs.
But if the window of oppor

tunity was narrow for the
Gauch'os before last weekend,
UCSB (30-21 overall, 14-10 Big
West) slammed it shut by losing
two of three games to NMSU
(27-31 overall, 11-13 Big West),
including a doubleheader sweep
Saturday.
The story of game one on
Saturday was the pitching of the
Aggies’ Amber Mosher, who
blanked the Gauchos on seven
hits.
NMSU, leading 1-0 in the
sixth, put the game to bed by
scoring twice on three consecu
tive Santa Barbara errors, win
ning the first game of the series,
3-0.
“We didn-’t play bad in the
first game,” UCSB Head Coach
Liz Kelly said. “We just left too
many runners on base. We gave
them a few runs on errors, and
we just couldn’t get them back.”
If there were any lingering
doubts as to the Gauchos’ post
season chances after the first
game, they were erased in
Saturday’s nightcap.
UCSB raced out to a 6-3 lead
in game two, scoring in each of

JASO N SH O CK / D aly N e w

A STEAL? A DOUBLE PLAY? W E DON’T KNOW: The UCSB softball team dropped two o f three games to New

Mexico State this past weekend. A fter falling to qualify for the NCAA Regionals, Santa Barbara’s season is over.
the first three innings. Santa
Barbara was ignited by home
runs from the bats of seniors
Mandy Edwards and Jessie
Ziese, but another poor sixth
inning cost the Gauchos the
game and probably their season.
Trailing 7-6 in the sixth,
UCSB surrendered six runs to
New Mexico, and the game
became an embarrassing blow
out. Santa Barbara committed
four errors in the game, and lost
by a score of 13-6.
“A team like New Mexico is

hard to sweep, and we were feel
ing the pressure to finish our sea
son strong and maybe make the
Regionals,” said junior Abigail
Murphy, who suffered her eighth
loss o f the year in game two.
“But on Sunday we played like
New Mexico did on Saturday,
and it was awesome.”
In Sunday’s lone game, the
Gauchos went out and pounded
the Aggies. UCSB scored in
each of the first four innings
(including nine runs in the
fourth) to slaughter NMSU 12-

1, in a game called after five
innings on account o f the
NCAA’s eight-run mercy rule.
Murphy went five innings for
her eighth win of the year in
what turned out to be UCSB’s
final game of the 2000 season.
“It started to hit me after
Saturday’s games, that I was
playing in my last games,”
Edwards said. “But I think
Sunday was a great way to go
out. We showed New Mexico
what kind of team we were on
Sunday.”

Big West Is Next Hurdle for Santa Barbara
■ Track and Field: Gauchos in Peak Form at Occidental Invitational
B y B rooke Roberts

S ta ff Writer

PHOTO CO URTESY O F SCO TT S E U M A N

A LOCK FOR THE NCAAS: A fter running the 800m in 1:47.73, junior Ryan

Locklin is virtually guaranteed a spot a t the NCAA Championships in June.
T o d a y ’s

Events

N H L / N B A P la y o ffs

You might say the 800-meter is its ‘forte.’
The UCSB track and field team competed in
the Occidental Invitational in Los Angeles this
past weekend, where the Gauchos had many
impressive individual showings — the men’s 800m,
first and foremost.
The highlight of the meet was the performance
of junior Ryan Locklin, who came in with a time
of 1:47.73 in the 800m. His time was a UCSB
school record, and it also met the NCAA provi
sional standard of 1:48.80 with some room to
spare. Locklin’s time is the fifth-fastest NCAA
time this season, and is about a tenth of a second
short of the American Olympic Trials Standard of
1:47.60.
“This is the first heat I’ve been in with other fast
runners,” Locklin said. “It definitely helped me run
faster, because I wasn’t out there by myself.”
The top 18 runners in the 800m will go on to
compete in the NCAA Championships, which will
be at Duke University on May 31-June 3.
“I’m definitely going to Nationals,” said
Locklin. “It feels ... well, let’s just say I’ve only
slept three hours in the past two days.”
The men’s 800m proved to be an exceptional
event for other Gauchos as well. Senior Pat
Longhini notched a PR in the event, clocking in at
1:55.36. Sophomore Jacob Green also clinched a
lifetime best in the 800m with a time o f 1:51.56.

California
No Cal

N o Events
Scheduled

NBA
Philadelphia 107, Indiana 86
Indiana Leads Series, 3-2

MLB

Pro

Green’s time places him at #6 on the Big West
Conference list'.
Junior sprinter Kesha Wood led the impressive
performances on the women’s side. Wood ran a
personal best in the 100m with a time of 12.51.
She also took third place in the 200m, clocking in
at 25.94.
On the field, senior Mary Kailihiwa threw
13705” in the discus to clinch second place out of
14 competitors.
Santa Barbara’s women captured second place
out of six teams in the women’s 4x100m relay. The
UCSB squad crossed the finish line at 47.58, miss
ing first place by two seconds and narrowly man
aging to capture second, clocking in one-hun
dredth of a second ahead of Claremont Mudd
Scripps University. In the meet, the Gauchos’ run
ners only participated in sprint and middle dis
tance races, as the long distance runners opted to
stay home.
“Our coach gave us the option of whether we
wanted to rest or not before Big West,” senior mid
dle distance runner Ali Pearson said. “There
weren’t any long distance runners down there.”
More highlights for the men were turned in by
freshman Kevin Weaver, who took third place in
the high jump by clearing 6’06.75”, and sophomore
Pat Turner, who jumped 15’01” to land fourth place
in the pole vault.
“Individually, I didn’t do that well,” said Weaver
of his performance in the high jump. “I’m waiting
for "this weekend, since it’s [the Big West
Championship].”

Teams
SoCal

No Games Scheduled

And i n t h i s c o r n e r . . .

“I’m not an athlete, I’m a
baseball player.”

Oakland 6, Kansas City 3

NHL
Dallas 3, Colorado 2
Series Tied, 1-1
— John Kruk

